Preterm vaginal birth in the background of an unrepaired vesicovaginal fistula: A case report
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ABSTRACT
Obstetric fistula accounts for most genital tract fistulae seen in the developing countries and poses significant psychosocial stress on the woman. It is a cause of marital disharmony, stigmatization, and infertility. Thus, women with unrepaired vesicovaginal fistula (VVF) rarely present with coexisting pregnancy. We present a rare case of a 29-year-old unbooked G3P2 (1A) with unrepaired VVF who presented with an advanced second stage of labor of a preterm fetus at 32 weeks of gestation. She was referred from a primary health center in labor. She had ruptured her fetal membranes about 3 days before presentation. She had been experiencing continuous involuntary leakage of urine about 2 weeks after vaginal delivery of a macerated male stillbirth following prolonged labor at a traditional birth home about 13 months earlier. She had not sought any specialized care for her condition due to financial challenges. She had regular unprotected coitus despite urinary soiling; her menstrual cycle was regular and she achieved conception. At presentation, she was in intermittent painful distress with bearing down efforts and had ammoniacal fetor. Fundal height was 34 cm and a singleton fetus was palpated in longitudinal lie and cephalic presentation with a normal fetal heart rate. The fetal head was visible at the introitus without parting the labia, and amni liquor was foul smelling with ammoniacal dermatitis of the vulva and upper thigh. She delivered a live male baby with poor APGAR scores and birth weight of 1.96 kg. A 4 cm × 4 cm mid-vaginal defect was noticed on the anterior vaginal wall accommodating an inflated balloon of urethral catheter. She subsequently had VVF repair and rehabilitation. Financial challenge is an impediment to adequate care of VVF. This report establishes the possibility of regular coitus leading to conception and a live birth despite ongoing urinary soiling. Enhancement of social support services is advocated.
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Introduction
Obstetric fistula accounts for most genital tract fistulae seen in the developing world.[1] Its occurrence poses social, psychological, and physical stress to affected women.[2] The passion for motherhood is an important aspect of social roles for women in our society and lack of accessible basic and comprehensive emergency obstetric care changes the path from safe motherhood to that fraught with significant maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality, obstetric fistula inclusive.[3-6] Obstetric fistula is a known cause of amenorrhea and infertility arising from malnutrition, hypothalamic dysfunction, panhypopituitarism, and intrauterine scarring.[7-9] Often, women with obstetric fistula are abandoned socially and sexually and rarely present with coexisting pregnancy in gynecological clinics.
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We present a rare case of a 29-year-old unbooked G3P2 (1A) with unrepaired vesicovaginal fistula (VVF) who subsequently got pregnant and presented with head on perineum of a preterm fetus at 32 weeks of gestation.

**Case Report**

A 29-year-old unbooked G3P2 (1A) was referred from a peripheral health center in labor at 32 weeks of gestation. Her husband was a farmer and her highest educational level was senior school certificate. She had ruptured her fetal membranes for three days and had been in labor for about a day prior to presentation.

She gave a history of involuntary leakage of urine which started approximately 2 weeks after her last delivery about 13 months earlier when she had vaginal delivery of a macerated male stillbirth at term following prolonged labor which lasted for 5 days at a traditional birth attendant home. She used clothes and sanitary pads to contain urine and had not been able to get specialized care for her condition due to financial constraints. She resumed her menstruation approximately 12 weeks post-delivery and had regular unprotected penetrative and ejaculatory sexual intercourse with her husband despite the involuntary urine leakage. She had good social support from her husband and relatives. She became pregnant approximately 3 months after the return of her menstruation.

Her first confinement was 3 years earlier. She had uncomplicated vaginal delivery of a live male baby at term in a mission home. Birth weight was unknown.

At presentation in labor at our facility during her index pregnancy, she was in intermittent painful distress with ammoniacal fetor. Her vital signs were within normal limits. The abdomen was uniformly enlarged with 34 cm fundal height and adequate uterine contractions. A singleton fetus was palpated in longitudinal lie, cephalic presentation, right occipito-anterior position, and the fetal heart tone was heard. She expressed the urge to bear down while being examined and progressed to deliver a live male baby birth weight 1.96 kg and poor APGAR scores necessitating neonatal ward admission. The liquor was turbid and foul smelling. Third stage of labor was actively managed. Urogynecological examination following delivery revealed moist vulva with ammoniacal dermatitis and involuntary urine leakage not associated with straining; an anterior vaginal wall defect [Figure 1] in direct communication with the urinary bladder with inflated balloon of urethral catheter bulging through the defect. The defect measured approximately 4 cm × 4 cm and is at the mid-vaginal portion. The baby and placenta are shown in Figure 2.

She was counseled on the findings and the need for fistula repair. Social health workers were invited to contribute to her care towards ensuring adequate care in view of her social class.

**Discussion**

VVF is a cause of isolation, stigmatization, and depression in women, leading to marital disharmony. Amenorrhea, and by extension, infertility is a common complication of this condition.[7-9] Therefore, regular coitus is rare in such cases, and if it occurs, the likelihood of achieving conception is low.

Contrary to common findings that women with VVF are often ostracized by their husbands, families, and communities,[10] our patient had good family support. The presence of a living...
child may be contributory to her marital stability as proposed in a study conducted in Zaria, Northern Nigeria.[11] She resumed spontaneous menstruation soon after developing urinary fistula, had regular coitus, and achieved spontaneous conception. She, however, had no formal antenatal care in pregnancy due to financial constraints. She had prelabor rupture of fetal membranes which she was able to differentiate from the persistent urinary leakage as a sudden gush of clear copious fluid per vaginum, which tracked to her limbs heralding the onset of preterm labor.

She presented in the second stage of labor and had vaginal delivery of a live baby. The preterm prelabor rupture of fetal membranes might have been as a result ascending infection from continuous drainage of urine. This was observed on the fetal membranes and necessitated antibiotics prescription in the postnatal period. The institution’s social welfare unit was invited to enhance support and follow-up towards ensuring her fistula repair. She benefitted from the the hospital’s free VVF repair program and achieved continence following the repair.

**Conclusion**

VVF is a known cause of marital disharmony, isolation, and amenorrhea. This case report identifies financial challenge as an impediment to seeking fistula care. It also establishes the possibility of regular coitus leading to conception despite ongoing urinary leakage. Enhancement of social support services is advocated in the care of women with this condition.
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